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two-hour drive from town, over paved
and unpaved roads, brings you to the
upper Santa Ynez River, east of Gibraltar
Reservoir and downstream from Jameson
Lake. It isyone of less than a dozen “last
bastions" of pristine riparian habitats in
Southem Califomia.
The area remains unspoiled because
there are no adjacent agricultural, mining
or land development schemes to threaten
its wildlife habitats. The only threats
come from rare wildres and a water
agency that wants to pipe water from the
area. Yet few people visit the area
because of the perceived inaccessibility.
While the Santa Ynez River is only
six air miles from town, it is often described as the “backcountry,” conjuring
up images of long hikes through miles of
dense, desert-like chaparral, with the sun
beating down unmercifully. In my experiences over the past decade and a half in
the area, I have found it to be mild from
April to June, and only hot during the

late summer. And it is inhabited by more
than lonely homed lizards, rattlesnakes,
coyotes and roadrunners. I have developed
a list of more than 85 birds which breed
along the river and its tributaries from
March through August.
The best time to visit the area is from
late April to early June, when most of the
birds begin their reproduction, and are
most vocal and highly visible. The river
and creeks are usually running steadily,
creating habitat for water and land
creatures alike. Access to the area is only
limited by road conditions dependenton
the last rains, and a true desire to leam
about, enjoy, and protect the natural
wonders that abound in Santa Barbara’s
back yard.
Starting at the Santa Barbara Mission,
proceed north on Mission Street to Foothill Road, then east to Mountain Drive,
and north to Gibraltar Road. From there it
is a short trip up Gibraltar, passing Flores
Flat, on a narrow roadway to East Camino
Cielo, where you tum east to Romero
Saddle. The breathtaking vistas of the city,
ocean and islands to the south are complemented by spectacular views o_f the uninhabited mountains and valleys to the
north. In one spot, the reservoir can be
Seen the way a Swing eagle might AS
you look over miles of wilderness lands
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o¢=»bervr~oram
Friday, ‘October 23
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ne of the most studied areas of
Santa Barbara County, in terms
of wildlife and plant species,
seems to be one of the least visited by
local “wi1d1ifers." It need not be so. A
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east of Bis Pine Mountain, yon can inwgine seeing the Sierra to the northeast.
Aer a 15-minute drive (longer if you
linger to see birds, owers and scenery),
you drop down the north side of the Santa
Ynez Range. pas-sins 1_hr<>neh Escondido
Canyon with its babbling stream and cool
,
(Please see Kingdom on page 4)
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Farrand I-Iall, SBNH Museum
7145 pm. Refreshments
8:00 pm, Slide program
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“Future Praspeasfm-rhg Birds
gfsunfa Bwbam Cmmyy”
~

A vim] topic peninem to 1063; bjfders‘
presented by Mark Holmgren,
Cm-am,-) U335 vmebmm Museum,
Habim éhanges in gama Bam-3
County have_been profound and “Pm
in the last 150 years, That trend W511
c0nn“e_ Mark win Show us why

birding will continue ‘ob: emmng in
gama Barbara County, but different

1--i-I-M
in me yea,-S ah¢a¢
,
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Nove m ber Frog ram
Friday, November I 3

Farrand Hall, SBNH Museum
7 :45 p.m. Refreshments
8:00 p.m. Slide program
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“Hummingbirds ——L0ving, Amadfag, gndjwograplging an”
‘

Smith, J r., retired MD,
took up bird photography as a hobby
and has 151 it grow into 3 passion ,
Hummingbirds have booome his
sp¢¢i31 in{g[g§f_ Hugh‘ photographs
|;,1;¢§ an his njfu’-;yvt_[av¢]g"bu'[ msgy
works at his Mme in $Q|vang_ 1-[er
has [wen published in Audubon,
Birding. Birderis World, Bird
Wag¢;;er#;1),'g¢_;;, and elsewhere,
1-[ugh P.
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El Tegglgfg

Activities Calendar

Conservation Notes

Saturday, October l0. Morro Bay/Central CQa5[
Full-day trip from Santa Barbara to Morro Bay. A fast-paced

0 Wetlands Conference.

birding trip to the Santa Maria River delta, Oso Flaco Lakel
Q¢e3nn, Mnnmnn 11¢ ()1-0 p31-k and M01-1-0 13ny_ Land and
waterbirds will be abundant at our stops; mountain plovers,
white pelicans, black skimrners, unusual warblers and shorebirds are all expected. Start with a carpool beside Goleta Jackin-the-Box, comer of Hollister & Storke at 7:30a.m. Finish at
Morro Bay viewing waterbirds in the late aemoon. Bring
snacks and picnic lunch. Leader: Ron Hirst (967-0138).

Sat/Sun, October 17/18. Monterey Pelagic 8: Hot Spots
A few openings may still exist for this trip to Monterey Bay. Or
Sign up for 3 possibk spring 1111;, C311 Snnwneen Finnegan

Saturday, November 7, Audubon

Wiii 5P°n5°i' 3 ii'i'°°iiniie5 eiiii°3ii°n and aeiivisi iiining
Piosnini on wetlands, their value and presentation, featuring
representatives of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), i-he U-5- Ai'niY C°iP5 °f Engineers, U-$- Fish & Wildlife,
siaie Cinisini Ceniinis-$i°n and Stine Fish & Gaine Depaiiinenie
Ton nntnntiists Win introduee, ineienni. the “featured” wetlands:
Santa C1373 Rivei (venhlia County). C3i'Piniei‘i3 Sail Marsh
(Salli-‘I Bfbf
County) and ihe 05° F1399 i-lakes/Diines °°iiiPieX
(San Luis Obi5P° C°iiniY)i Seniei Oieiiiii Of we5iel'n Andnb0n

will give a legal and legislative overview. Top local experts and
conservation activists will moderate small-group workshops to
d°"ei°P §Pe°iiie Plans (With iiie heiP °f inn’ gnesl Pneiiils)

10

preserve these tri-counties wetlands. To be held 9:00 a.m. to 4:00
. . . ._ .
We...) _ .
_,
, ,___p;n.1Ath_e, Cliiif House llQ§B_Wg§t__Can1pus_ Coal Qit Point
(967-2450). .
Preserve. If you plan to attend one nature seminar this year on
local issues and education, this should be the one. Please call the
F|~id3y_5u1-1d3y, Qcgg bar 23_2 5_ WBBA mee1i ng
31 M0111;
Audubon Oice for information, reservations and fee details.
A11111131 1n3e11ng o1"111¢ w¢51e1-n 1311-11 gnndjng
Space is limited, as attendees will be coming from a wide area.
Rinnode Reserve, pen-is, C3115 (Riverside Cn1n11y), Demnnsnnnons of

and

0n

banding techniques, talks, and eld trips. $20 registration fee. For
111f011-1131101-1 33111331-1131;, ¢3115on(714) 557.3111 dnynme’ 01014)
359_3179 31111,1ne befm-e 7;3()

Saturday, October 24.

p_n1_

La_ke

Los Carneros

A eld trip for beginners. Join board member Don Rathbun
(964.5521) on 3 1¢i;111¢1y bn-dw311;111ng 1111, 1n 1111.; n31k_ A g1-an
p13¢¢ 10 we duqkg 11131 have j1151 an»1ve111n w1n1e1 in 0111 3163
Binoculars and scope provided. Meet at the Stow House parking
101 31
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3_111_

Tuesday, Not/em ber |()_ 5|; N311“-3| |-|i51°1y Museum
At 7:30 p.m. irt Fanand Hall, a special program, “Bird of Troublgd
Wow-S; Quest m Save the Lem 3811'; Vireo, » vv111be n1-e.
sented by Jim Greaves, Environmental Consultant. Riparian
environments are like islands. In the upper Santa Ynez and
531113 C1313 Rjversy birds such 35 1113 1e35113e11’5 vnen have

O Santa Ynez River. The S.B. County Board of Supervisors,

in their alter-egos as the County Flood Control Agency, must
decide what kind of river “cleaning and maintenance” program
they Wiii einPi°Y in Oi" behalf in enniing Yei’s- A l>1’°P°§ai n°W
being considered would Permit rnowins =1 100 to 300 foot swath
from river bed to river banks in the Buellton/Lompoc portion of
the Santa Ynez River. Such action would be incredibly destnrc-

iive i° ni°5i °f the fi°i'3 and fauna ai°nE the i'iVei'i Yei ii W°iiid
not protect any people or homes — only the crop land of about
seven agribusinesses whose cultivation has repeatedly encroached into the river’s natural ood-plain and bottom land,
despite admonitions against this practice from the County. S.B.
Audubon supports the “Preferred Altemative” listed in the
exeeiieni Em Pi'eP3ieii by Dames & Mnofe (Wiih P3111 Lehman)
which ieqiiesis ihe Seven afieeied agiihnsinesses i0 35951 F1000
Control with their own protection, via access easements and

°i

become dependent Qnme@_ag@vql,a® enttironmeutsith __A._°L$‘"!°‘i9!‘
a_2:_f°‘1iF*inh 1=_v_s.s_on their °“’n Pi°Penie$ (Wiih
survival. As increased pesticide pollution and destruction of
iheii nnneiai Paiii°iP3ii0n)- This Ahefniive Wollid beiiniilcil
water-ltering willows occur, the least Bell’s vireo and other
cheaper (beeeuse of agribusiness Pnnieiuetion), less destructive
riparian dependent species of animals face extinction, and water
i° ihe Siinin Ynez River, and Siiii iei C°"niY Fi°°d C°nii°i 4°
supplies that even humans depend on are threatened. Join wildihe ne°e553i'Y ininininni inainienanee ihiii ail ii°°ii'Pi°ne i'iVei'5
life consultant and photographer Jim Greaves to leam about this
nee<i~ The nexi ineeiing iS en Oeiebef 6- Please eaii Or Write
Supervisor Tom Rogers at 568-2191 (Flood Control Chairman)
e11d311ge1er1 bii-d’5 di1¢1111113_
to support the Preferred EIR Altemative, and oppose Option

Wednesday, November 1 1. Lake Los Carneros
A special weekday trip to accommodate your schedule. Join

TW°i iin’8e"5¢nie Sanln Ynez Rivei ni°Win8 and eieafin8-

expert birder Shawneen Finnegan (961-2450) on an educational
birdwatching trip in the park. Binoculars and scope provided.
Meet at the Stow House parking lot at 8:30 a.m.

Tnnkerine Thanks to our County Supervisors for standing
“P f°f Safe, eiefl, ieeiii eneigy ii'i1n$P°i1i°n in the Ciievtli
iiinkeiing heaiing in An8i15i-

5at_,

November 14_And1-ea

(3131-11

Bird Refuge/Harbor

Half-day trip. Join the popular educator and omithologist Rob
Lindsay (964-9s 14) in nding and identifying the many birds
we l13ve right 111 0111 own dnwnmwn 311131 131n°¢11131-5 and Scone
provided. Meet at 7:30 a.m. at the Naval Reserve Building steps,
at the foot of the Harbor breakwater.

°

Devereux Slough. The Devereux School Foundation is
Pi°P°$in8 ienovniinn and eXPiin§i°n adlaeeni 1° ihe 5i°"8h and
O

Preserve by Con! Oil Point‘ For more information, Please eall
Supervisor Bill Wallace at 568-2192, or Mr. Jeff Harris at Santa

Baihnia Cininiy Re5°in'ee Maniigenieni DePi— Lee Moldaver

Tlolote

President ! s Report
.h
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apter 3S en W01’ "lg l' 31
many levels to preserve and protect our
area‘s natural resources.
We are collaborating with the City
Parks Department to develop and obtain
funding for a docent-led public education
program for the Andree Clark Bird
Refuge, so that school children, organi2ations and the general public will be able to
go on guided tours of the refuge.
Locally’ your chapter has lobbied for
O1ll'C
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designating 9,260 acres along the Santa
Ynez River as critical habitat for the least
Bel1’s vireo, given public testimony in
opposition to Chevron’s tankering
proposal, surrponed me comept of 3
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Office Staff: We would like to have our

as

ofce open ve ‘lays 3 week‘ People are
neéded for mommg and/or aemoon

our Audubon Adventures Program
Coordinator, for making educators at a
September 3 local Teachers Symposium
aware of the availability of our cha Pter’s
award-winning environmental education
program for gr-adcs 3 through 6_

shls Monday’ Tuesday’ Thursday and
Friday‘ Among the duties are answering
the phone’ rascal-clung answers lo the
A

p“bli‘f’5 ‘l“‘?5ti°"S> disulbumg mf*ll=
refemng P’°l"°'.“s ‘O mil applopnate
olcer of commlmie chair’ ling’ and

Si Yea‘, genemlls °n3l1°"$ “Pm
Audubon members and two foundauons,

°l" °h3Ptel"$ Private

ll Pesslble f°l' "5 l° fund
iiudllbell A?"e$l1l';=;95;1l>5'~;‘l'lP{i°ll5 f°l' 107

_
e

Cityis Environmental Review Committee
is

f‘

llllerla — Wllll Sallie Barbala Audublm
5°e]:lY’5 Alldllbell AdV§~llll1l’e$ Pl'i<f8l'alll-

l'e5°‘"°e5» made

'

-

C1355l'°°1ll 5P°ll5°l'5ll1P5 ale belllg Sellglll
3} this llllle le llllllg ellltllelllllelli-*1 edllea"
ll°ll llexl Ye?" lllle 255 leeal elelllelllaly
f3la55l'°°m5
from Golem lhmugh Carl,‘

mmblned Wllh

frlrlzcéziztiz 3:
~

Santa Barbara Audubon Society desper-

Audubon’s
Environmental Education
P
f
rog ram or

355lQ°lll5 ill‘ e
Se 0° Yeal
This specilal en;/ironmerital ]:dl:1Cl10l‘l
ro ram—-teon on o ‘ts in inour
provides eagh srirderlu wrrh a

colorful, educational bimonthly newsletter
on lants, animals, biolo and natural
rusgrry
gy

Eisberg
l

Teeehels 3PPleela1e llle Sllbsellpllells
Wlllell Sllpplelllelll lllell llllllled $ell°°l
blld8el5- Alld, Slllee 3 llelllflll delalled
leilellefs Blllde ls lllelllded Wllll eaell
l55lle, llley 31'e‘3l>le 1° build elllile Selellee
classes around Audubon Adventures.

And a big hand for our Conservation
Committee members —— including Lee
M01 duvet, um Greavus, Marie Doman,

Flllldlllg ls sellghl l° el"'°ll 3ld- 4'11,
5th and 6'-ll Slade ela551'°°m$ llexl Ye3l' ill
Sourh Sauur Barbara Cuuruy_ Ir costs only

gm‘ Way ‘° l°“"‘ '“°'“ "l’°“‘ “‘° °“"“°“'

Ron Hirst and Tomi Sollen
for organmug omstanding ruu_day Audubon

$30 In sponsor

call Joy Parkinson’ 964-1468’

workshop for tri-county wetlands activists
on November 7 at UCSB’s Cliff House at
Coal Oil Point. Speakers materials and
topics are designed to give activistsithe
tools teclmiques and information they
need’t0 Succeed in preserving me last

elelllellllily ellissleelll °f 32 5l"delll5~
Bringing nature apprssintion into

responding to routine correspondence. A

ment and our community! To volunteer,

.

.

.

.

P"l"?° D.'sl’."‘.y C°°'."'““'°" Th“
creative lnlllllldual will arrange occilslonal
pubilc exhibits (al the D°wm(.“'Yn Lllmiry’
for instance) of Audubon exhibits relating
.

to Wmlhfe and ilabllal preservation" 9"‘
oiceis lled with wonderful educational
materials, books, posters, etc. that can be
:t:C3Il\;flly arrangedKg) educate 3';1l(:~1Ilf0I‘Il'l

P“

°“ "“P° “

‘55“°5'
'5
position requires two hours a month. To
volunteer, call Joy Parkinson, 964-1468.
e

‘C

Tlosprtality Chair; This gregflells

"ldmdual wlll °°°‘d"m° h°5P“amY
"°l‘lme°rs l° ensure that refreshments are
avallable E“ ‘he *“°"‘h1Y A“d"b°{'
Pmgmm meemlgs (ml the ‘uh Fnday °f
“°°d°d> at °th°'
A“d“b°“ functions 5"_°h_ as the

°3°h_ m°mh) and’ as

special

Christmas Count potluck. This _|ob takes
one to two hours a month. To volunteer,
call Tomi Sollen, 964-1468.

-

nants

of California’s vanishing wetlands.
Sally C Walker
V

N at u re co n sen/an CY
Award
Audubon congratulates Elan A. Sutton
for her extra conservation efforts. On
September 16 The Nature Conservancy
presented Elan with =1 National Award for
her voliuitary work at the Kern River
Reserve. With the help of volunteers, 70
acres in the Reserve were planted in
cuuuuwuuds and willows; Elan helped
coordinate the major ulauuuu weekends

of rue year

=1 ysnfs snbssnptinn of
Audubon Auveurures fur an euure

young children's lives allows them to
undelslands lelille le and evelllllillll’ make
Wise ehelees

legillllllllg llle Pl'°leell°ll °f

our euviruumem Fourth grader Sara

l-em" ill Peiibedy Selleel Wllles, “All
year I have eruoyud reading Audubuu
Adventures Now

nu sud rr~s over»

Please dip generously into your pocket
for this ood cause and send our taxdeducubgle gm of $30, $60, $50, $120 or

more to rue suuu, Barbara Audubuu

oice, earmarked for the Audubon Adventures program. For further infomiation,
call Lila Eisberg, Audubon Adventures
Program coordinator, 963-4886.
Sally c. Walker
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Kmgdom (Continuedom page I)

shade. Eventually you arrive at Juncal
Campground, where in 1992, several
male Kentucky warble“ and 3 ma]?
hooded warbler spent the summer — a
birding event that will not likely be
repeated in our lifetimes. Following the
river downstream, you pass Pendola
Guard Station and P-bar Flat, a location
-

in which "P 1° Six Kemllcky and We °*
two Northem parula warblers spent the
summer of ’92.

In 1°55 ma" 3" hm" fl'°m -l“"°a1> Y°“
will reach Mono Campground, the
“jumping-o” spot to visit the upper end
of Gibraltar Reservoir and the adjacent
Santa Ynez-Blue Canyon area, scenic
Mono Creek and Mono Debris Basin.
.
rt
,,
Much of this area is now canopied with
.

-

mature cottonwood, willow and oak
forests, bordered by chaparral-covered
S10
h.1 I
st t h
1. .
.
re c es o riveririe
_pes, w 1 e ‘ong
habitats remain open or sparsely vegetated. It is in this area that the northem.
,
.
most population of least Bell s vireo has
survived, breeding since at least as early

El Tgcalgfg

as 1978, when it was rediscovered. Derisities of breeding ilycatchers, warblers,
swallows, wrens and nches exceed those
found in any comparably sized location
In me c°umy- Them 15 11° other known,
location in the United States where four
vireo species — l-lutton’s, Bell’s, solitary,
and warbling — have been reported
breeding together in the same habitats in
overlapping territories, one more example
-

~

°f1\°W birds T°°¢1 the health and 1"‘
mendous diversity of habitats and their
complex vegetative mixes available in
$"°h 3 $m31l31'°3-Santa Barbara’s wildlands provide
places for us to revitalize tired spirits, to
kiiow ourselves, and to learn truths wliifh
-

S

steel and concrete never 5re'dTTIontrary to
the old adage, familiarity does not breed
.
contempt —- rather, it fosters respect for
life and a desire to oonserve childlike
values for iture generations to enjoy and
wh
,
edm ki
protect.
en you ve enter
e ngdom by the lake, old thoughts flow away
like the river itself, replenished by new
.
.
,
freshets and young wildlings. That s the
magic of Santa Barbara’s “outback.”
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Preside“

682%] 20

Secretary: Everett King
Treasurer: iien iierkowitz

962~O883

A"L°'9" J[1‘;"c'::;l“’l::"

Z3233;

657-6122

Conservation: Lee Moldaver ...... .. 6&2-2120

;:3';‘L‘:!:‘:|dd'°°"‘b° $31:
-

net: Trips:

Ron Hirst

..:::::I::: 967-0138

685-1218

Membership: Marie slaton

“am

95447“

(V:c:':3' K'"9

Pubcltyz getty Bazzi
967-5200
Bird Refuge Census: Helen Matelson 966-3217 ’

R“ '3'” R°P°"°" Km" 5"d9"" “"1316.
Rm gm, Aim

gigqs)

954452 4°

(sos) 964-use

SBAS Office

MEMBERSHIP

sped,“ new membe, me
Individual

$20
$30

Senior citizen
Senior citizen farr_iily

$33
S20
S2,
$23

F“'""Y
Student

only new member applications

Please send

and E,

Tmm ,“b,c,ip,i,,,,, mt

Santa

Barbara Audubon Society, 5679 Hollister
Ave., Suite SB, Goleta, CA 93117.

683-1079
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El Tecolote is
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The U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service is seeking “critical habitat” status for about
48,000 acres of land in Southem California —- known nesting areas of the least
Bell’s vireo. Included are 9,260 acres along the upper Santa Ynez River in Santa
Barbara County. Public hearings are planned, and comments from the public
will be accepted through October 31, 1992. Please support this plan by writing
to the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service at 2730 Loker Avenue, Carlsbad, CA 92008.

5679 l-lollister Avenue, Suite SB
Goleta, CA 93117
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Critical Habitat Proposed for the Least Bell's Vireo
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